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Ddft't Ignore i^e Bidplaces on the French front. In 
all îvance I have not seen a face 
so serene or even happy. , He has 
endured aa a good soldier” of 
Christ. He has won the right to 
wear the Cross of the Legion of 
Honour, as well as the cross of 
his calling and office. - Now what 
be wants more than anything is 
the means to provide for the 
needs of his people. Not only

So Bid With Kidoeyt
Weald Faint Away.

DOAN’S KIDNEY FILLS
CURED HER.

Edward
A cable dispatch*to The Mtÿl 

and Edtpire from the London 
Times, dated July 5, says :

‘■The systematic and wanton 
destruction of Ttheims Ctfch edra 
is a tragedy and crime which still 
continues.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY ÜÎiE lM

Trains Inward, Bead Up.

y Daüv Daily 
0. Ex. Stfn. ^ex-Eun. 

P, M. A. M.
10 10.20
10 8.50
40 7.40 ’ 7.45

ftfOutward, Bead Doyn
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME 

Daily
far Ex. Sun. 1 

. A. M.
Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 11.55

“ Hunter River “ _ 10 46
“ ■ Emerald Jet. ' “ 10.09
<i Kensington “ 9:87

Air. Sununermdet Dep. 9:10

When I last visited 
the town eight months ago the 
case was thought as bad as it 
could he. It is infinitely worse 
mowi vi-- i v-

Ex_Sun. Ex. Sun.

bàth respecte the fai 
well justified ?

oblong grey hex.Jicatfbed■> “ nut tn Kheuns they are air 
brave and. have faith in the des
tines ohtlie country. The Mayor 
and his colleagues. Who are forced 
tp hold municipal meetings under
ground ; the working men and 

as if there

iaéo pep- he trade mark pirf*:‘-Mqjr>!e Leaf See 
.hat you get ‘,'Difia's“-wnei£you ask for
them.

Price 60c. per box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
t1. Milbum Co., Litoited. Toronto. Ont.

Imnmereide Arr. 8:50
prt Hill “ 7.54

8.57 “ O’Leary “ 7.05
5.07 “ Alberton “ 6.19
6.05 Arr. Tignish Dep. 5.45

intentionally rôde. Haven’t you 
noticed more than one porch 
group where the mother sits ab
solutely silent ? The young folks 
néver draw her into the conver- 

If she ventures a remark

intensity of the fire poured upon 
it from batteries on Brimont, No- 
gent and La Bassee. During the 
fortnight of June 15-28 the num
ber of shells of all calibres from 
77 inms. to 380 mms that fell on 
the town during each twenty-four 
hours was over 1,100. On June 
$5, 26, and 29, respectively three 
five and eight of them hit the 
Cathedral, which since the be
ginning of the war has received 
between 600 and 700 shells. Of 
these fifty were pf the heaviest 
calibre. One of 305 pounds 
crashed through the south wall 
and dug a great hole" in the floor 
without bursting. It j\as been 
left standing on the pavement 
dise to the entrance as a concrete 
eiample of the mind and am' 
inanition with which the enemy 
is carrying on his vile work of 
destruction.

TueszMon. Wed.
women who carry 
were no such things as shells, no 
less than the spiritual pastor of 
their town. The city is dead. 
Whole streets are in ruins, scores 
of houses gutted, by tire, and hun
dreds smashed and splintered. In 
street after street you see not 
a" living soul—nothing but grass 
growing. Thé stones in every

Thur. and nation.
either they ignore it entirely or 
one of her daughters tells her she 
talks as if she were just out of 
the ark .Aunt Bride always won
ders how it began. It is such 
outrageously bad taste, to say the 
least, and so common. Besides 
it’s one of the things that simply 
are not done where people have 
fine standards, as the abroad 
phrase has it, where people are 

Iÿ simply isn’t the

P. M. I P.M.
9.45 9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet.

10.35 10.20 Arr. Capé Traverse
Daily 

Ex. Sun, 
P.M. 
6.10 

. 4.30 
3.35 

'3 00 
r.35

Ex. Sun.Ex. Sun.
AM. • / :

7.00 Dep. Chfcrlottétown Arr. 
8.50 “ Mount Stewart
9 27 Morell 
9.57 “ atr Peter’s

11.30 Arr. Souris De

Well-bred, 
thing if you want to give people j 
the impression of refinement and 
education. Even if kindness didn’t 
suggest courtesy to elder people , 
and including them in the cou- 
viersatioBi good taste would. Young 
persons of the slightest pretence 
to good manners are, careful to 

.ttentioo to,the older mem- 
of-^the Chatty "When calling

'pQiSiVj’frw* Arr. Elmira

9.05 Dep. MtStewi

6 10.55 “ Montague “ 7.28
V 11,35 Arr. Georgetown Dep. $50 .
T~* * Daily ~ ' Daily ' _
1 Sat. i Ex.Sat. Ex.Sat.

only. andSnn. and Sap.
P. M.> P.M AM
3.10 .3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10
4.25 455 •* Vernon River ” 8,27

* 5.55} 7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor Dep. 6.36 .
All tiwns, unless otherwise marked, hid daily. Suhdây ekeepted.

................... .. *

:ie care of children ought to have .
of France with them, however
sadly , they cry in their hearts i— . -- * - - , -“On th$ streets behind the 

Cathedral and on each side of it 
ip the open square there are sever- 
*} huge craters, ntoarl thioki 
made hy 380’s, which just nnissed 
their mark. On the west’facade, 
which is protected from direct 
lilts, z weather is gradually 

tha..ÿirfaçe,.fim>L

ilbng, :0> Lord, hoiMong ?’ 
idonbt for a memeht thatthe T 
for deli veratice is as certain ^ 

dawn. til Mai and X 
futile, mistakes the German nation- | 
has made the mad, vain effort to 1 
destroy the works as well as the T 
rights of civilisation in the bom- , ; 
.hardment of- the Cathedral -of 
wiosTBo re t)isv ul’Llm Tuiwnwsi/iinu •. 
last to be forgiven.” T

CLeriottetowh

ater Street,
- a tornmg scaffold, 
.0 *hree walls with fly39»

pinnacles and windows," are even 
mo^e deplorable. The bombard- 
mabfcfof the last three months has 
done more damage than all the 
othfer months of the war .together, 
•in the south wall especially. In 
the roof of the choir above the 
pile of rubbish which marks the 
site of the high altar, there are 
wide, gaping chasm s where shell 
after shell lias enlarged the same

Boat Ruslj Your Prayer;
"bo announceto bis Customers 
rlotfcetown, that he has openedL. J, Eeddin be 

in and out of Ç 
his New-Dry 
[Street, J$é&pq(i

Don’t rtish your prayers. Don’t 
shorten or omit them on thô pre
text that duty calls you to some 
other task. The highest of all 
duties commands you to make ^ 
ample provision for this daily ( 
communion with God. 1

There will always be distract
ions, There will always be some
thing to be done, if you permit 
such things to stand between you 

[and God. There is no economy 
. when there is a question of use
less conversations, amusement or 
recreation. Hour after hour is 

amongst which at regular inter-(spent with our families, friends 
vais there are rows of neat little and neighbors, but the time spent 
heaps of sifted earth and rubbish, j with Cod, is, as à general rule, 
[fron which the workmen have exceedingly brief. In the morn 
carefully gleaned every atom of ing we are hurried. In the even- 
debris that can be used to piece ing we are fatigued. The only 
together and repair the windows one thing that caii keep us close 

I and stonework when the gigantic to God, that can keep alive the 
I task of restoration is taken in foar of sin, the one thing that 
I hand. can procure for us the super-

______ natural light whereby we discern
the true from the false in spiritual 
matters, is "hurried, slurred

Si# bî Câiaten W-
; cerely Thank

qïïsuch liberal patron 
□»fcoreceive^heir supportage in the past, 

in the future. >
.offer my Customers Good 
ues, apd as ^expenses wil 
11 patrons will benefit by

3nap| both In Men’s and 
otwitihstanding the steady 
jf of pry Goods, many of our 
easier than ever.
r and See Me

v A . .

Drdial Welcome even if you

Weiofiè:

You will n
ïying Mood- “ The faith of these Frenchmen

is a tiling of wonder. Everyone
about the place—the old architect 
■ a- „

over
and gotten through mechanicatiy. 
Some morqing when wo least ex- so that the children will receive 

handsome birthday presents," re 
raafrks this director of souls. “ Sup 
pose that suèh sponsors do give 
the inïant a handsome pregen 
every year, what of it ? As i

pect it, (the sun rises on our las i 
day of life. The time is short, 
and we make 
atron. We pray, then as

who worked in the cathedral all
his life, the caretaker (who can 
tell the story of each shell, and 
firmly believe some of which hit 

.the fabric without doing any 
damage, being stayed by the hand 
of God), most of all the silver- 
haired old Cardinal, Archbishop 

I Lucon, who, with the utmost 
I bravery and devotion, has stuck 
I to his post as guardian of the 
I House of God, to father his poor 
I through the whole bombardment, 
I all have the

hurried prepar- 
we never 

prayed before. We pour our souls 
in regret for the lost days and 
hours. We would give a million 
words for another week, anotherjj 
year, in which to make up for 
lost time. Lost time ! The time 
that could be devoted to prayer 
and good works ! The time that 
has no importance iff our eyes 
while we are well and strong, the 
time that is spent 'in 'worldlinees, 
in sin, in vain kmusemenfe, in 
the things that do not count in 
everything but the one thing use-

iln dielrlets.'

June 6, 1917,
are only exceptions after all. Irï-j 
to the ears of such misguided 
parents I would like to pour co'n-[ 
stantly the words of our dear 
Lord, • What shall it "profit

■jfarrfr»;?'
J. D. STBWART

Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Publi^.
OFFICE :

a man
to gain the whole world and lose 
lis own souj ?’ and th*t othet 
command of Christ, * Seek y a first

Mail Contract unshakeable con
viction that whatever ruin the 
guns of the enemy has done or 
nay yet do to the sacred building, 
it must be raised again to the 
glory of God and France.

6EAL8O TENDER?, tddietaed to 
the Po.tms.ler GanM*f, will be rweefred 
at Ottawa until Noon, on Frldsj, the 
87th Wf, t*l7, for the conveyance 
of Hie M.jeety'i Malle, ott a propéned

tEe kingdom of Heaven and ib
justice add all things else wilt 
be added unto yod.”

.Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 8n 
Aogott, Ai7, for the conveyance ol H 
Majesty’e Marti, on> proposed Contrée 
for four yeere. eix times per week 

Over Rural Mail Rmte No. 1 from .
Eset Baltic, P. E. Island, 

from the let OWqbefqexK 
Primed notice conlatoltut further In 

formation ee to oocdltiona of proposed

fol arid , profitable—prayer. The 
world blinds as, the flesh draws 
us away from God ; the devil al
ways "furnishes us wity a pretext, 
and we go along through life, 
giving no thought to 'the wasted 
boars, and néÿer thinking of ècon- 
omizing time Until there? is ques
tion^ Spending it in the things

HBWeQN B3LOOBÎ

Charlotte town. 

Branch Office, Georgetown 

Mopey to Loan on Real 

Estate.

Dec 13,-1916—y ly.

Contract for four years, six times per

O ray Rare) 4tstl Route N-. Shorn 
O’Leary Button, P. EL I.tond, 

fro» the Poetmatler Genera.’« pleaaorr.
Printed notlcie containing further In

formation aa to conditions of proposed 
Centrant may b* ew e*ttltonk forme 
of Tender mar hi obtained «* the Ait 
Ofltoa of O’Leary Stilloe, GFlenwood,

Wfeat pwsrs Catpt .. 
Woman 6ugl)t to Know

[ “ Seventeen shells have fallen
[on the Archbishop’s palace, and 
the houses round are wrecked and 
deserted, for the cathedral quarter 
ÿ more mercilessly shelled than 

piny other in the town, yet to 
look at thei brave old face and 
hear the Archbishop talk, you 
would never imagine that for

-w#8WnkfcrmV 
obtain edéét the Po*

Every ^Catholic woman should 

know the Rwsâtion of the hospitals 
m her city, especially^thoee under 
the cate of-religious. If ther^ 
iye an €etholic heeÿhato, she 
ought to ka<#w if thosein chaçgè 
oî thé city hospitals permit visit-»

of Tender may be 
Offices of Bui Baltic, and at tb# 01 
of the Poet Office Iaipeptot-

JOHN F. WEEAB, 
3 ' Post 0 ties Inane

Poet oillee Inspector’s ÏHBoe. 
Ch’town, Jone 23,1817. y _

8 of H«d for which titne was made—prayer 
and the lové and service of Go8, 
which Jiave thftir rebt in'frequen: 
and fervent daily ptayerb. ’

—Catholic Messenger. !

< JOHN F. WBBAR,
* Poet Offloe Inspector 

Poet Offioalnepectoi’tOeiie,
Ch’town. 14th Jene, 1917. 

ti«W». MlTsrSl

Milburn’s E<4 
viaL at all dcali 
receipt of price 1 
Limited. Toront

direct

Jane 27,1917-41
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In Barreto and 
/ Casks.
PHONE 111

Airil 26, 1916—tf

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P.M. 
4.00
5.20 
6.05 
6.50
7.20

12.15
1.48
2.50
3.30
4rl0

6.40
7.40 
8.13
8.40 
9.05

sigh* or want of làot^pi | P. M. 

vm h«»e put off insur- 
ng, or placing addi
itcn.ccl insurance là aât I 

quale ly ptoieclyoursel) | 

against loss by fi?
ACT NOW: CALUBP

Any person who. in tb» eolÿ I eatl of a 
tsmity. or apy male over 18 years u t 
may homeetoad a quarter section 
evaOable Dtinlnlon U»8 In Maoltoh*
Ssskatchewan*. or Albes|a. The SW'1 
cant meat appear In person^Ufae Do-1 Sxly int6n
rink* Land» Agency-or Bpa-agrooI « 5
SS^rict. Entry ^y ptoxy may 86r V^©J OplB 
Ittoleadd" at ^ny agendy, bn certelr L<a (,-pn fl -rj 

by father, - mother, S'».} 00^IDOlIy
ito-MW. brother oretoter^f inte-dh.41 refillC
homesteader.
- Doties—Six montba’ residence npor 

and cultivation of the land in each ol
three years. A bomesteeder may tivt j T „ J î OQ* ft 
within nine milea of bis homitie^d en J J-lciUieS U 
a farm of at least. 80 acms^ly owned ad^ailC 
and occnpled by 43.1m or by hts father {
Briber, son, daughter, briber or ei. | Jm66 W 
ter. - -

In certain diatricls a homeeteeder in 
goad atendleg may pre-empt a quarter 
ectiee alongside bis bom eatead. Prier 
8.C0 pet acre
Duties-Mnat reside upon the borne 

stead or preemption elx months in 
each of six yeah from date of home-

"f •’ . L: ‘ $ 1

ing. They generally are glad to 
allow patients to receive what
ever little comfort anyone is able 
to give. The hospitals governed 
by a board of people . outside the 
aith are 8Ômetimész quite willing 
to allow Catholics to visit the free 
wards. I think we lose aqme of 
oiir own by our failure to recog- 
mza how the kindness of anybody 
to a aiek person is remembered, 
lb is not necessary to spend maçh 
money. Sometimes you couldn’t 
if you had it, on. account of'the 
régulations about food, etc. But • 
anybody can talk—and anybody , 
can listen, at least one day a week, ( 
fôr an hour.

The Catholic institutions for ,

me attention. How many soda- 
ts even know wliere they are ?

ié children have a parent, aunt! 
telé-W other relative to come on" 

iaifcing days. Hundreds haven’t ; 
a soul to rmnetnbpr they are alive, t 
Çne Sunday a mouth isn’t too 
much to make a little heart happy. » 

—Pittsbqrg Catholic.

haratuAhent.2 .
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, ' Sick 
Éeadacho and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging X or 
Ijatshness. Price25 cts. - *

nia bomaatead right and cannot eblali 
pre-emption to»Lenler ,or 1 porchaa 

e* homestead In 
13.00 per acre. J>atlee.--Mott 
rir montbi Id <«ch of 
cultivate flfty acres and tredt i
woftii ijoo.oo. wceBY,"

Dtpoty Minister of the lntoflo

Executed with Neatness and 

•" Despatch at the Herald 

■ ’ Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

'■ CXtobBooV» 

Dodgers1 

Receipt Books 
Nst.*
PoitO! 8 
Bill Heais

Has Jones âny trodble with the 
servant question in his suburbap 
home ?

No indeed. He has a woman 
who "cooks, washes, irons, cleans,

“ Who shall stand sponsor for 
the baby ?” This is an important 
question. Ikis ernestly consider-1 husres and sews, and takes the 
ed by the Rev. Reynold Kuohnel I wages hê choses tor give her. 
in his conference to mothers, in 1 How did he inanage to get-hold ; 
the Homiletic Monthly. “ One qf such a marvel ? i

"alone should bear I 
you,” says Father!

consideration 
weight with 
luehnel, •’and that one is: To 
whom would you wish to entrust 
your children, for both their tem
poral and spiritual -welfare, if God 
should call you from this life be
fore they are able to take care of 
themselves ? Answer that one 
question to your satisfaction and 
you have solved the problem.” 
The duty of a sponsor is hot 
merely to be present at the bap
tism. Those who act as sponsors 
assume grave respbnsibility, and 
therefore devout practical Catho
lics should be chosen for the office. 
3om6 parents try to select spon 
sors from whom temporal favors 
may be expected. “ Their desire 
i* that they should be wealthy

He married her

Mary Ovington, Jasper Gnti 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any' good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.” ^ . •

Tommy—what was your job in 
peace time, Shorty ? »

Shorty—War correspondent. /

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Strat* 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great, relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Mil burn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box.

' ■ i
“I’m afraid,” said the juniot 

member of the "law firm, “that 
we ar.e causing our clieut unneT 
tossary trouble.” _ ,

“ Oh, that’s all-right;” rejoined
to God, exceptions, but they the aenior member,^ well charge

- * him for it.”' —

BY THE USE OF

RfibBre1» Lm-liver Pills»
——• • '5

A five 'motion of the bowekdaibr 
aoufd be the nik of everyone, tot if tncy

Lher troubles when the bowels becoy 
ogged up. 1 -
Miss Bmma E. Melamon. Halifax. tSo writes:, “I am now 20 years ofaï®* 

hd Since I was 18 1 have been Ki^dz 
roabfed with eonstipation.JO much so 
hat àttimes I would be In . month. I tried all the old fashioned 
amed es, castor, oil, cascata, «e-l. wff” 
nly teMorary relief until W tiater-m- 
rwY gave me ionte of Milburn 8 Law-

ssn.pttgS®
torn soristipqtiw} is* the ptnoa

■ ipned.” -•» -*


